Wind Ensemble Personnel

Flute
Paulette Adams – Health Information Manager
Sandra Gallagher – Retired Instrumental Music Teacher

Oboe/English Horn
Martha Lindberg – ITS/Music Instructor, Minnesota State Mankato

Bassoon
John Lindberg – Professor of Music, Minnesota State Mankato
Erin Meyer – Student, Music Education
Lisa Westberg – Pharmacist

Clarinet
John Degner – Technology Coordinator
Hunter Ellis – Student, Music Education
Amelia Schaller – Student, Music and Zoology

Alto Saxophone
Greg Albers – Business Manager
Sandy Lauring – Physician, Family Practice
Miles Wurster – Director of Bands, Martin Luther College

Tenor Saxophone
Frank D. Cesario – Business Executive

Baritone Saxophone
Thomas Deike – Electronic Technician, Minnesota State Mankato

Trumpet
Thomas Bierer – Director of Bands, Loyola
Jay Eichhorst* – Director of Bands, Mankato East Junior High School
Dave Foley – Small Business Owner
Aaron Hartwell – Regional Systems Administrator
Jim Lee – Insurance Agent
Erin Schnabel – EMT/Sales
Bethany Meyer – Music Educator
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**French Horn**
Benjamin Druffe – Student, MM Wind Band Conducting
Steven Spieker – Homemaker
Andrew Westberg – Homemaker

**Trombone**
Craig Brenden – Director of Bands,
Waseca Junior High School
Ryan Kontak – Education Sales/Music Instrument Repair
Amy Olsen – Elementary Band Director,
Mankato School District 77
Connor Wehrwein – Student

**Euphonium**
Sarah Houle – Education Sales

**Tuba**
John Swenson – Pharmaceutical Sales
Megan Vossen – Education Sales

**String Bass**
Rob Higgins – Student, Music Education

**Percussion**
Angie Braunwarth – Choral Director,
United South Central School
John Christianson – Student, Mass Communications
Brice DeGrand – Student, Music Industry
Mark Fier – Student, Music Education
Bob Michels – Student
Daniel Nonweiler – Student, Music Performance
Scott Petersen – ITS

*Associate Conductor